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Ambulance Plane Named for Willamette Valley
V iBy Ethan Grant ' .

and has "Michigan" on It. . During
the recent state convention in
Portland a stranger stopped me on

V. '
i the sizzling sidewalk and introdu-- f

ced himself, He too, was a Mich- -
igander, from' Saginaw.- - i 1

PORTLAND, Aug.:. 27... B o b
Nelson and.I were" in The Dalles
all last week. Bob is a! personnel
man 'for Kaiser company, ' which
has more personnel men thai? a lot
of companies have personnel Bob
and X almost played golf one eve-

ning. Estell Rorick, placement
officer at the local US Employ-
ment Service office, made the ar-

rangements for us. ;. " f

"But," he warned, Pthe wind is

The sun was hot, it was the noon
hour and Fd promised to meet
some of the gang at the Congress
hotel. ' But the stranger kept talk
ing, about Michigan and X didn't
want to be impolite. X finally
asked him how long he'd beenpretty strong . tonight, and you
away from Michigan.may not be able to play 'You'll

know when you get out there, by "Since I was 12-
,- he said. fLefs

the chain. When the wind blows. see that was-rwe- ll, we came out
from Saginaw in the fall of 1896.'

"Ifs a great old state, Michigan
.,..77---v -- r - ' -. - , . , . v

, :

they fasten a heavy, lo chain to
the flag j pole, f If ittjV standing
straight out into the fvind, you
can still play, but if the wind is

is," I said, moving on and think-
ing he could have the whole of it,
since I was bora and raised insnapping the links off the end,

you "might as well come on back Tennessee, anyway. v..

to the hotel." J

We went on out to : the golf Note to Pat Grady: Those two
course. I don't think rve ever ex shirts you sold me Tuesday had Hi
perienced such wind. i j It seemed
that all the zyphers in the Pacific

holes in them. But it's all right
this timesince they were button Pnll-u- p Chairflaying Series E" war )onds threah the Salem Deaconess hospital special war finance committee dur-

ing the Firth War Loan campaign, residents of this area financed construction, of an airplane ambn--.

lanceUke this ($125,00) which wiU be named SPIRIT OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
had" gathered down the! Columbia holes. ; - ;

III V 1 s! r; r I . - .and' concentrated ' eastward
through the canyon. Wi looked at LA M! :i 'i 'kSalem Deaconess Backers Send Mercy Ship Abroad 1T5 !
the ' flag pole, - but there wasn't it aUB Church:Anti-Stiffne- ss any chain at alL r

Concluding that its links had allBonds Sold Through Hospital been snapped off, we went back to Meeting Held
the hotel. I

111Element Found
By OSC Staff

Occasional chair with - handsomely , '

carved walnut finished frame. Nice :

ly tailored in a choice of figured cov-

erings 'in rich color combinations. '
In PhilomathOne sees the oddest things these

Finance;Ambulance Airplane
.The Oregon war finance committee recently received and

sent to Salenv Deaconess hospital a duplicate of the marker, for
the hospital ambulance planesponsored'by the hospital in the
Fifth War Loan drive. -

days. Heading eastward X saw the
The Oregon annual United

Brethren conference which com
other day a train consisting of two
engines, and a long string of noth-
ing but cabooses! And I wonder

CORVALLIS, Aug.
from arthritis may be aided

by a new anti-stiffne- ss element,
today reported isolated by two sci

prises the states of Washington,!
Idaho, and Oregon opened its anJust what part such a j train was

playing in the war effort Or were nual conference Wednesday at theentists at Oregon State college.
First found in raw cream and they merely being taken for College United Brethren church

in Philomath under the direction
A-1

vegetable greens, the new factor ride? .: :
'

of the area bishop, Ira D. Warner.

Qatsop Needs
More Fishing

PORTLAND, Aug. 2G-(P)- -Ex

me urn nay was given overThe older i get the moreJ. seem to the Women's Missionary asso
to notice how our language seems ir 1ciation and Otterbein guild under

the leadership of Mrs. Mae Sharpto be wearing out. When1 you've
been introduced to a stranger, hepansion of the fishing Industry is who was reelected president. Mrs.
says, "Glad to meetdha." You Ira Warner of . Pomona, Calit,

The marker, to be placed inside
the plane when completed, reads:
'This marker is placed here in re-

cognition of the purchase of war
bonds in an amount equal, to the
price of equipment of this type, by
Salem Deaconess Hospital, SPIRIT
OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY,
Type of equipment, Hospital Serv
ice Plane."

' '
;

The treasury department also
sent through the war finance com-

mittee a picture of the type plane
sponsored by the hospital, shown
on this page.

Douglas Yeater, Marion county
war finance committee chairman,

; congratulating .the hospital for the
work done in thedrive, stated the

stand talking for a few minutes.
the only thing that can prevent
Clatsop county's population from
declining in the postwar , period,

was In charge of devotions.'
and when you're ready o move on, Dr. J. B. Showers of Dayton,
he says."Glad I metcha." Ohio, will be a guest speaker.. Hethe Bonneville Power administra Is he really glad, or Is the hack is : in charge of the - publishing

possibly a hitherto unknown vi--
tamin has now been discovered
in other materials.

Further details are - withheld
pending research on extraction
methods, said Dr. Rosaline Wulzen,
discoverer of the element, and Dr.
W. J. Van Wagtendonk, analyst of
the factor's' chemical composition.
' Stiff joints and excessive cal-

cium ' deposits were ; noted In
guinea pigs fed for months on a
diet including everything but the
anti-stiffn- ess factor. With addi-
tion of generous amounts' of the
new element to their food, the an-
imals Ifecame normal.

Effects of the factor on humans
is being studied elsewhere, the
scientists reported. The research
corporation of New York partially

tion said today. '

neyed old custom only a lot o: house at Dayton, Ohio.
Rev. M. B. Cannon,: who Is dibull feathers?Increased fishing and establish-

ment of new fish cts

Carved Elccliers ; akC-- .v.--A

,
-- cr ?TN AC- - - - Vr --yv... f t

' I ' rector of public relations of York
Among the interesting strangers

I met recently was a slightly in
plants could raise the county's
population from 24,697 to 29,700

by 1950, the administration said a

college, York, Neb, . will present
a rrogram for a Greater York
college. Rev. Cannon is a graduate
of the University of Nebraska and
has spent his life in the field-o- f

ebriatedj gentleman who said he
was a writer. We sat in the hotelrecords show that the price of the survey indicated. lobby-- talking about writing. :n - -Otherwise, the administration didn't ten him I also thought public - school education and the

ministry in Nebraska. His area
comprises 18 states west of the

said, . the dwindling lumber sup was a writer, for I thought per
ply without new industries to finances the study. haps' I'd learn something. I said

Attractively styled rockers with dec : '
orative carved frames in richwal- - ;

nut finish.' Sturdily built . . . to serve
the-rockin- enthusiast for many' '

year! " :

Mississippi river, i

bet' writing was an interesting .ocoffset it-r-- will reduce employment
and cut population to the 1935 lev-
el of 23,200. ' Attorney Rap cupation and asked him where he

got his ideas. He said he Just sat
down, sort of closed his eyes and

SUvcrtoii Men Will
Return From Astoria

equipment, $125,000, was over-
subscribed by better than $25,000.
The marker and picture will be on
display in the-lobb-y of the hos-
pital next Sunday and Monday.

"The hospital is enthusiastic
over the response of the public and
is planning to accept a quota of
$600,000 in treasury bonds to be
sold by it in connection , with its
building fund campaign to open
soon," Frank F. Wedel, manager,
said Saturday, "and we want' the
public to know how much we re- -I

ally appreciate their cooperation in
t helping us to get the SPIRIT OF

Liquor BonusPortland Woman Visits let 'em Incubate. H
"Especially poetry,' he said,

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 26P)Visits at Unionvale SILVERTON, Aug. 26 Joe
Hopfinger and Henry Schultalber,

I asked him to show me how. He
closed his eyes and pointed to the--In offering purchasers- - of two

UNIONVALE Mndred Mott of bottles of rum, brandy or gin an big. flag, across the hotel lobby, Boudoir ChairsPortland recently underwent a waited, and presently he began re
who have been serving with the
US marine corps at Astoria for
two years, are expected back in
Silverton soon. They are to be

extra bottle of whisky, the state
liquor ; commission violated an
Oregon law directing it to promote

ior operation and is spending citing: ;J
"The flat red. white and blue.one week with her bromer-in-la- w

given " honorabled Ischarges from1 WILLAMETTE VALLEY on Its and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Victor The sergeant, he hadda go througrtemperance, L. B. Sandblast, Port'
land attorney, charged today. the service. They plan to makeGelger. .way." J He feU and he stumbled and" Silverton their home. . . .Sandblast made the charge in an, "The sponsoring committee-re- p Felix Geiger, a guest of his He paused for a long period,amended petition for a writ of

but the remainder in there wasbrother, and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Geiger, left Thursday mandamus to require the commis any remainder) just refused to in

resenting the hospital during the
6 th War Loan, composed of L M.

f Doughton, . chairman, . Chas. - A.
! Sprague, T. M. Hicks, Leo Childs

Valloy Birthssion to sell him more whisky thanfor his home at San Fernando,
Calif. he is allowed under state ration'

" ,V2!' IJJ !
. A better boudoir chair with pe

' l rf ' seat smart roU arms, pleated skirt, f
' lX'2??Z l Smartly tailored in colorful flowered

curate, m i

' !' ... j.lng. s present regula
People are always interested Intions violated the state law that

SILVERTON Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Marshall at the Sil-

verton hospital August 25, a son.
Mr. Marshall is In the navy and

El 1 YL!f' 1 il chintz. A real value! 7 . tmeeting : somebody from the - old iii a v. ' iscreated the commission.

and Jake Fuhrer, will always find
a warm place in our hearts for

.' the ready help they gave" us in this
' bond drive, as will Mrs.: Stanley
: Krueger for her tireless efforts on

The agency tonight withdrew itsJefferson Boy Has t
Birthday Party V Mrs. Marshall has a son also in the

home state: My American Legion
chapeau.was issued by! a Detroit
post to which X formerly belonged,

whisky bonus offer because of Ill l ,: 'Us?? ' 'navy." j;cV.iOPA opposition.behalf of good hospitalization in
, Salem through the sale of many

thousands ; of dollars . in these

'. jefferson; Aug.- - 26Wimmie
Blackwell celebrated- - his ninth

bonds,' Wedel continued. birthday, Wednesday at the home
of his grandmother, Mrs. H. C Ep-le-y,

by inviting, a few children to
' The hospital is planning to have is m w w mm m a I n i v atia ..t-- .w. :.Z'At GEVURTa special program' for invited

guests next Saturday - night and
will show motion pictures both

, Sunday ' and Labor Day, Monday.

help celebrate. Games were en-Joy- ed,

followed by refreshments.
Guests were Dale Wattenbarger,

Qumten Rkks, Darrel Ricks, Billy
Chain, Charles Sherman, and Jim-m-ie

Blackwell, the host.

: Prominent guests are expected
from Camp Adair and Vancouver

J barracks."

-- ' '.-- Si --.. --
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0 'D-D- dy Performance With
Coinage E(nsAir Medal

A NINTH AIR FORCE TROOP CARRIER COMMAND BASE,
EUROPEAN THEATRE OF OPERATIONS Sgt Billy Michael,
son of Mr..and Mrs.' G. I Michael, 105 Highway avenue, Salem,
Ore., received the Air Medal at ceremonies at this Ninth air force

mmm
troop carrier base for "outstand--

, ing ability and courage'' shown in
the initial wave of troop carrier

Here are gome outstanding values in smart
desks for the student, or for household
use. that win add to the appearance of .

units and In air evacuation of sick
and wounded. , :

M L If
t Relax Into the Inviting J )
jL 7 depths of this comfy rock- - , , V ,f j f,

j er and youll never want to vJ jf '
:' "leave it! Ot sturdy platform - -- " ' , 4, ' -

; Sgt Michael recalls "boats were any room Ilined along the beaches like buses
in a traffic Jam, .waiting to dis
charge their tanks and men." .

His wife resides at Weiser,
Idaho.

- C-4-7s .that dropped- - paratroopers
" over Cherbourg, D-D- ay. ; .

- Sgt. Michael,' crew chief of 'a
1 C-4- 7 troop carrier plane was cred-

ited with fcarrymf . through his
; mission without regard to person-
nel safety against the most severe
' enemy oppositiwi. V;. i ;

The citation accompanying the
ward, presented by Brig. Gen.

; Paul I ? Williams, chief of the
Ninth troop ; carrier command,

: states Sgt. Michael remained at his
post In the plane,' and assisted in

Mhe preparation and movement of
the . paratroopers ever! the drop
xone.v '- 'i, .'. .

! y'i-.'- "
.

Ninth trbop carrier command to

PflESCfflPTIONS

I oase. cnoice or colors.
j

...... .7.; 7' KBII;i'rani:
fZ. ir!" v.,:;:0ilbnanv:v(-- i

' - gr. - .;'-.-- r Vr ' i

, which Sgt Michael's unit is
signed is part of the Ninth
force which fought through the

; Mediterranean" campaign, from El
v Alamein to the beachhead of Italy,
, and now is fighting in Normandy.
- Troop carrier units have'been ac--
- tive since the early phases of the
' war in glider and para'troop oper-- -.

ations, aerial supply of front line

Fcni?vFarn?ficfcs
Yon can depend upon the
high quality of the pre-gcriptio- na

in your medicine
box when they hare been
filled-by- ; wu y.-h

'
1839-19- 41

1 v.

hi A i big, he-m- ad i lounge chair i i
JT that 's luxuriously ' comfortable: :r"-

-

i - jf--- J built to' give yod years"of serv M
mSf;- ' "'ice.Has upholstered arms," wal 7 1

"
y-- - " nut f infshed frame." Complete -

. ?- - with pillow' top 'ottomanj.'

jtui :- -. :s ; ....'""' "w. .x--- J ?v--
.

; .,' ''.T .''

" "
V -

. V (;-- -

Contract LA J Farmer:

t'lS "Clearly cr- - The raised brad trim jidis a ngte cf distinction to
; this desk, sturdily constructed of fleeted hardwood
la rich, hand-rubbe- d walnut veneer. Generously
proportioned, carefully, constructed, j j - "

Phene'smfrjSSS
133 No. Commercial

IU. 1,


